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Over the years I have found that there are phasesin the developmentof faith in our
friendswith intellectualdisabilities.Thesephasescut acrossthe person'sexperiences
of the community of faith, catechesis
and litursical life.
The first phasecan be calledinitiation, a beginningof relationships.This invoives a
'movementout toward others.
This developmentdoesnotprogressin a straight1ine.The
can
be
tentative
with
moments
of faiiure and frustrationas the p..ro1 struggles
,Process
rwith self and others. Someof our friendsslide easilyinto relationshipsand others-are
'paralyzed
asthey try to leavetheir own space.Initiation requiresthe peisonto grow into
opennessto othersand bit by bit to the Other.This efrort is renewedagain and again.
"By nsing the term initiation,which is a processof enteringinto relationships,we neither understanda kind of apprenticeship,
nor a simpleapproachto any kind of mysterious reality,but the accessandprocessof advancinginto a moreinterpersonalrelationship which by its very intimacyis in somemeasuremysterious....When
God speaksto
us it is to establisha life of communion.,'i
Anotherphasecanbe calleddeepening.The personis morecomfortableand at easein
relationships,accordingto eachone's capacity.There is now a certain flexibility and
resilience. On the surfaceit may seemthat the personis at a standstillbut it is not the
case.During this phase,thepersonis aptto developa senseof the sacred,a globalsense
of symbol and comfort in silence. At times of stressthe personmay slip back into
feelingsof isolation.
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A third and final phasecanbe caliedprecision. It is in this phasethat languageis most
important. The personcancatchthe connectionbetweenwords and their significance.
They can reflect back on their experiencesand namethem. They can apply principles
and reasonto a set of principles.This is basicallythe work that the catechistsdo for
themselvesin Spred,as our friendswith intellectualdisabilitieshave difficulry with the
relationshipsbetweencauseand efflectand reversibilityof ideas. Not only may it be
difficult for them to recail andexplainsomething,but it may alsobe difficult to plan for
the future.
What is importantfor adultswho enterinto a small communiryof faith as catechists,is
that they find that they may haveto do the work of initiation and deepeningfor themseives. They may be ableto articulatewith precisionvariousid.eas,but to be efrective
catechists
theyneedto be ableto relateto otherson a non-verballevel.
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When it comesto catechesis,
thesethreephasesof initiation,deepeningandprecisionhelp
the catechistto be awareof how eachpersonis relatingto othersmostof the time and adiust
their own mode of beingto fit the situation.
In the initation phase,the preparationprocessfor catechesis
takesmore time than the session in the celebrationroom. The personneedsto calm down, to reiax, to focus according
to eachone's ability. It is too hard to enterinto catechesiswhen a personis agitated. T;
smooththe way, the catechistspeaksand movesgently. The catechistavoidsgiving criticism and sharprebukes.They accentthe positive and yet provide boundaries.During the
catechesis,they watch their pace to lceepit measuredand clear. They leave spacesfor
silence. They usedeliberategesturesand at times,if they can,they sing a phraseor two.
They make sureto call eachpersonby name,often. They basicallygive witnessto presence,the Someonewho is with us. Whenwe arehappyto be together,Jesusis with us.
In the deepeningphase,the personis morecomfortablewith the evocationprocessusedin
'the
catechesis.
Theycanevokerecenteventsin their lives,sometimes
with a little prodding
from the helper catechist. They can follow a brief narrativeand be curious during the
session.They can becomemore and more at easewith gesture,silenceand music. In the
group they are more awareof one anotherand are able to collaborateaccordineto their
capacity.

On the level of precisionin catechesis,
the term is reiative. Most of the peoplewith intellectualdisabiiiteshave difficulty with preciselanguagethat may actuallymatchwhat they
mean. If a personis gifted in this w&y,they may be more at easein a group for regular
catechesis,
only if however,they canhandlethe socialrequirements
of sucha group.
Operatingon the level of initiation and deepeningis still a processof faith development.
The ChristianGod is more than an abstractconcept. The personof Jesusis simple and
humble. Now empoweredby the Spirit,He lives his resurrection
and calls us to sharehis
glory. The personwith intellectualdisabilitiesis introducedto this Presenceand advances
in the way of faith whicir is focusedon communionwith Jesuswho opensthe way to the
Fatherand binds us togetherin tire Holy Spirit.
The principle role of the catechistis to give witnessto this mysteryand to know that those
with intellectualdisabilitiesrespondin a way that is global,non-verbaland siient. They
have a growing awareness
of somethingbeyondthe horizonof everyday life.
Whenwe achievesomethingbeautiful,we stepbackin aweandaresilent. Whenwe achieve
a beautiful catechesisas a commlrnity,we stepback and are silent with awe, appreciation
and gratitr-rde.
What hashappened?On a very basiclevel,eachoneis no longerthe center
within the self. Eachonehas an openingout to the otherCenter.
When it comesto liturgy,the catechesis
iraspreparedtheway for a globalattitudeof openess,
bodily self-management,
anda senseof thesacred.Dependingon theparishstyleof liturgy,
the local culture,languageandqualityof relationships,
our friendsaremore or lessat ease.
A periodicSpredfamily liturgy assistsin the development
of liturgicalcompetence.

Inthe MethodVivre,usedby Spredcommlrnities
of faith,the catechesis
beginswith an
evocationof somepersonal,familial or communiryevent. Once the group has this
S
focus,theygo on to becomegentlyawareof how they feel abor-rt
the totaliry of whathas
S
beenshared.The group has to take its time so that eachone is participaiingu, far as
S
possible.Eventhoughthe individualsharingmay bring r-rpdisparateevents,when
the
group $asps a commonfeeling, thereis a greatsenseof unity in the community.
It is
only then that the catechesiscan go on to the liturgicai evocationwith any hope
of
success.
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The litLrgicalevocationalso has the elementsof initiation, deepeningand precision.
The new catechistwho has beenleadingthe groupsteadilyalongon the levei of initiation and deepeningruns the risk of startingto talk aboutliturgy on the level of precise
languageand oops,theregoesthe group. The catechesis
diesin mid-stream.
How can one avoid this? One way - maybetoo often - the catechistjust skipsthis
evocation. It may help to realizethat there are many elementsthat build up to the
liturgicalevocation.The first major elementis the adr-rlt
communityof catechists.As
theyfaithftilly grow togetherin faith, they developan ecclesialr-rnit,a small churchinto
which thosewith intellectualdisabilitiesare gathered.This providesthe basicpart of
the liturgicalor ecclesialevocation- who is involved,the people. At the time of the
interiorization,the whole group is orientedin one direction. The ecclesial/liturgical
evocationpiacesthat orientationinto an explicitlysacreddimensionandmostoftenthe
key point is - who is present,who is there. Herewe beginto be awareof the assembly,
andthe celebrant.
The people are all gatheredtogetheraroundthe Book of God's Word. Everyoneis
awareof the Holy Book in the celebrationroom. Then we canfocuson the Holy Book
that is presentin the liturgy. When we are all gatheredaroundthe Book, Jesusis with
us. When we aregatheredaroundthe priest,Jesusis with gs. When we sharethe Holy
Bread,Jesusis with us. When we sharethe Holy Wine, Jesusis with us. When the
priestsays,"The Lord be with you." Jesusis with us.
TheHoly Breadis brokento be swallowed.The Book of the Wordis brokenopento be
grasped.Tireliturgicalevocationis brokeninto smallbitsto be savored.The evocation
of the liturgy involvescallingto mind one or moreeiementatplayin liturgy.We do so
to rememberandto tastethe sweetness
of the mystery.
With the liturgical evocationin place,the communityis read.yto hearthe proclamation
of the Word of God and to receivethe message
for today. Jesussaysto you today..".
All of this is experienced
accordingto the capacityof eachoneand accordingto their
phaseof faith development.
Sr.Mary ThereseHarrington
SpredChicago
1.VanCaster,S.J.,"Teaching,
FormationandInitiation,"LumenVita,Vol. XVI, 196l,
pg,613
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